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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Act:utant GenPra l 
Augusta. 
ALIEN qEGISTRATION 
- ~ ----Ma ine 
Dat H J.;.,,__jjljfJ 
Name ----~~----~ ~ - ~- ----------------
Street Addr ess ---~~--~~~--------------
City or Town ----~~--~- ------- - ---- --
How lone in Uni t ed States /.S..-~--Ho,1 l ong in Maine sf:'_Jl'h;, 
Born i n ----~~--------------Date of Birth _t._Y:_l_(_J_re,~ 
If married , how many ch ildren ~ Oc cu pa t ion ------------ -
Name of Emplo:7 er ---- ~ -------- - - --------- - ------- - --
( Pre sent or last ) 
Addres s of emp l oyer -------- ~-------- - ---------------------
English ~---Speak --~ ----Rea d -~-1--Write --#"~-----
Other l anqua~e s - ---~..ud..~------ - - ----------- ----- - --- -
..., .. 
Have you made ar,plica t i on fo r cit i zensh:.p? __ ../.Y.:k-~-----------
Have you ever had ~i l itary service? ---
I f so , wher e? --~- - w-~ ---------- When ? 
Witness 
~ ---------------
